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Oar Cable Dispa-tclafiè.
LONDON, April. SO.-Parliament resinned its

eossiou yesterday, tn the House of Commons
- last night, Lord STANLEY, Secretary of Foreign
ÁSBúlBi in.reply to an inquiry, stated that the
proposition for a Teaco Congress has boen accept¬ed by Franco and Prussia, and he i aid he was of
opinion that the Luxemburg affair, would be satis¬
factorily settled. .

King WILLIAM, of Prussia, is entirely silent on
the Luxemburg question, causing considerable, un¬
easiness inParis. .......

LTVEBTOOL, April 80-12 P. M.-Cotton easier, de¬
clined id since cpehing. It is quoted, MiddlingUplands, lljd; Orleans, laid.
BEBXTN, April 30.-Tho Prussian Diet was open-

?.. od yesterdayby tho King.: lil tho speech from tho
throne, King WILLIAM said the unity of Germany
was an assurance of peace .to Europe, and he^TfrgedT the speedy adoption of thd/Costitution.
The.Bing waa silent iu respect td Luxemburg.LTFEBPOOI., April 30.-The' Tripoli has arrived.
EEEST, April SO.-Arrived, the Orval Eastern. -

-QUEENSTOWN, April SO.-The CityrOf JBoaton
totiched.
LONDON; April Sbî-Consols*' 9Í1. Bonds 71J..LONDON, April 80-Evening.-Çonspls ¿elasea ai I9i^;s^2flP8,714,- r.n" "'' "'

... LTVEBPOOL, April 30-Noon_Cotton less firm.
8ales 45,000 bales. Uplands-,12al2id.: Orleans
12Jd. Breadstuffij firm. Cora 44a.-scarce. Pro-jvisions firm. Lard 60s; 9d. Produce rmeäanged;LlVEnyoOL- April ä!--Evening.-Cotton market
less firm to-dayand closed easier at,a-decline. The
folloTving« are.; tho authorized'olosjng Quotations:Midau^ltfptfcas lljdíi AddlingÖrfeans 124d.Sales 12,000 bales.

Wavâitnanùr/ April' 3Ói-The Secarais
Tj^asrir>3xag}í&súed a circular direci

*

to tax shin plasters 10 per cent.
Secretaries BBOWNWO and STANTON aré; sick. I

i The otírér Sécretaries attended the Cabinet'meet-'!ing to-day.,j,v.* -, ^ 0~ Çi ..

Tho internal revenue re«iipfcs-to-"day' are $400,-OOOi ..j*. -t« -
STANBEBBT'S interpretation of the Seeonstrue-

tion Bill is to be read to the Cabinet on Friday,
v ïUe published statements as.to its character.:are
mero speculations.

'?? 'V- '" ^rom'Kewr* Torlt.ïjjfW.ÏOBK; AprilBO.-Commodore RTNGOLD was.
Gtruck" with sppopleiy, His conditio3ia considered
critical. T "

.*-'? "' r -**

.1 Kombera Helfc^Trom ColiroriUa..'^ÁÍHr2ó3TC«^ :Apr^
$4750, making a total of «47,000 irs goîrj, bas been
received from California by the-Sonthern famine
commission, rc ~,\ ri.f^V r -X.

..:.'.',' ¿-. Ï : . .TromBiélunond.;
D, April SO.-To-morrow, .the Street Car

r will ron four -cars for both whites,'and
tf «nd-two -cars .for;'ladM¿,';"'Thetôpnipanyy.bÁvO-sii cars.. Thisarrangement, vas 'made

aflar<ra:nsTiHation--with
?WUTOnai.ftaleisfjb-.i r:..-

jiAiEioB, April so.-Senator WILSON axriVod:Jast
night andspoke at the Afrioan.Çh'urob-advuiedTthß
negroes to educate themselves, to acquireproperty,?s£&;itotr£vl^^ Tne'LaiterfJfeMtySainte^anj^inrionêa -tho. negroes -against themjHefwas^oBS^^ speaförai' .who
rnade'Conservative Speeches.« -y:;¿..:¡^<(? ?}; '????-. ?? -JMr. ^riaow^ke'tó^áy'ín Ü»iá&&.-&&9*éiIin fido¿ame' tone ¿a, JaatnighL - He was listened
to attentively by a large .audienca of.whites and
blacksT /Among them Bayerai prominent aitezens.;

NEW ifafÁTrn, April^-¿AhBOst the1sátiro bum-.
Tiess portion ofBenham, TÇexaa, was destroyed by,fire cn the 24tl¿ Irgtoetf ÓÍ tho ririncipal businesshonses have ho^ destroyed;1 v' .5 av-VV

'" q&BgSffî. iTttsimgëàeer-'-HEW YoBi^|kprÛ?Jî0.-Arrived, the Granada,
from Chariest^-\:

t Ifcjmerilc lOarlrets.

last decline; j
$10 40al3 65;.

NEW XoB^áaú^SitJr^em-^eales 1029 bales. ".' %ionr>ctive;i S

Park heavy îvnd-, lower, at $22 65. --Liai-d heavy, at
12ial8fc>i Tallow heavy, atllalli. Stocks strong.
Gold 35^.- *62 Coupons lllíaillí^

-il'îï.'.V" EVENING DISPATCH.
_ '¿JUiu-'-lL a"^"^ûSS^mSiS^S^^^^^^^^^^^ Haili-

percent. Gold, 1S5J. Flour market lOal.5 better.
Corn a ishadé -firmer. Pork heavy; Hess,' $22 62J.
Lard quiet. Cotton drooping, 29JaS0 for Middling
Uplands. -, -freights firm. ;tB-A^yrfOB?¿ 4t^r20«-46otton firm, ! Hindling ]Uplands 30. Bio. Coffee, sales 500 bags" at 134 in
bond. Flour, dull and' steady; common and super¬fino lOalÓ 25. Corn drill and dbclined 2a3 cents.
Wh^itfe/ l^SaiáS. Sb^ar; steady. j Provisions ¡ quietsmááriff aVlSi." Whiskoy nonimaL ,. .,

AooDSTAj April 30.-The market opened active
bnt closed' drill:1 Sates 490* bales. Boceipts 165
bates. Strict Middlings 27,
SAVANNAB, April 30.-Sales of Cotton 174 bales.

The market, irregular and ; closed dull and heavy.
Midó!ling8 27a27¿. Eepeipts 86 bales.

In the Supreme Gauri of New Jork cai Friday,
before Judge, G. Or. BAYNABD, an action, was
broTj^jh^ í(F. AV. ÍAÍLLENJ ps. B¿&'fesbbsñs,j tö re¬
cover for the alieged conversion of $30,000 worth
ofproperty in North Carolina, in the year 1862, The
answer sets forth, among other defences, that at
the .timo of the alleged -conversion, the only gov*
eminent' '-existent or eiertasing: authont^ in-'the
Stete ¡of North Carolina, waa the State government
itself, the power -and authority of tho Federal ROV-
f^rnment being in abeyance ; that Che property was
sold xmdar the Confiscation Aét, by an agent of I
thogottfederate., gtatea(..,-(mder a, aeciee»of the
Collits, and that the.pontiffpurchased it at such
sale. The caso came^bowre "this Court yesterday
on. a, motion to strike Ont;these defenóé» from ike
answer on the.ground of irrelevancy/1The Oom-t
hold that it could not make such ian oxdsronthe
motion.' It might'be good'ground for demurrer,bnt it most go rejjnlarjy before the. :Court8 of the
State of North Carolina, the question being of con-
siderable importance, and not yet settled conelu-
ei-w%hyAa,United Stages Ctourfs.~ FoxShe:pIitiflë ».Jiita^ftrtt6 aefendanf/lOr.TÍasiL""
THE MEETINO ÏESTEBDAY,-IC accordance with

a call issnsd-by a society. (jf colbieoV ciiSiens, alarge and somewhat onthnsiaslie meeting was heldin this city, yesterday, for tho purpose.of organ¬izing a'>Sepnbhean* party1.'' There were * severalwhites present, bnt the colored élément:waa large¬ly; in the - ascendant. | Governor Orr and'others ol'the whites, together with several colored1livered speeches. We shall, rn our nepnbliah a foll account of-the proceedings.cit--.-:r i .I'.iv.!-' ''oMOtt^rikBax.--
Within the last few flays at-least twenty Vesselshave entered our port, with valuable cargoes ofassorted merchandise, thereby'assisting m fillingnp our wharves with ship^dns from the Ogeecheecanalto Willink's. ' This fact is certainly signifi¬cant, :»nd speaks for itself. The efforts that':äre

evitable, enable the lügest class of vessels to come
up directly -to^dodoi^ont hghtening or de¬lay of anykhÄ TMbprc^imk wbi^& Srraa^h

SAD AccriiiäÄ-A most melanch'oly afiair'occur"'
red last Friday afternoon at tho machine works of
Linville * Gleason, on St. Jnlien street, between
Jlohtgoïnerr ^and Jefferson-Btreota, by which a
moat worthy yoong man named Henry C. Harden
lost his rightfoot, it is fej*«^he may loeckhrleg.Having soreo beliing to adjust on a.puUryhomounted the saw taltoi!in-^«^w^.a'Ji«ge^tte^lar SAT going at great spjB04^bnt which ho rmfor-tauatal-^xÄobaewe^teflding to this duty his aocidnptajlr cirnck hie foot
with such force'sgäW, the Bftwjw to ont^the foot
almost entirely off, leavteg;?nojAing bnt pnfttoa..ad onttmg back to sstatly: tiUM^üt&^SxivaTmafi

thfsêt.
--yosterdây^^ibè'^rtbaëîn theTb¿fWen^5'n¿;day». : .Wetopiramibo -eateemsd tnimflter, whohas been in constant attendance i-npon..her, Siatishs er^esaed hexsn^ ss having bee^jocrfeotiyiaarH«bleOf all that passed around her. durmg her, ül-

XBC3.1 Oe mealroBèd. Si ' ?^v-vta*'- and «vea»

able to ahy trgcf tp exprwsa, oven intimate, her
fûis" ia OE« of the most rc-
« .»r«!r(v: wrsd in this com-
r-- '-,-<' ot irJatoO

uur Hew York Letter.
[rrjoit oro BEGÜXAB ooSEEar-orrDEKT.]

.Nsw YOKE, April 27.-AB the great moving dayapproaches-BS the first of May draws near athand-the war between the landlord» and'tenants
grows fiercer, and tho pay-rental battles are more'
stubbornly contested. The landlords,. however,have tho bettor of the contest, and rather than
moro from the position they have taken this year,will allow the tenants to move from the houses
they had taken last year. Many of the latter have'
been compelled to retail these houses at the ad'
vanccd rents, and to meet the extra expense byletting ont floors and portions of their residences
to other unfortunates who would otherwise bo
rendered houseless in a few days, or leap from a»
wann frying pan into a still warmer Aro by yield¬ing themselves np a prey to the tender mercies of
the unconscionable boarding house keepers." Quite
a respectable number of the indignant rent payers,resolved not to die without a straggle, ar at least
to go down with ci lars flying, have formed them¬
selves into an association, and held a meeting last
.night for. the purpose of devising measures by
means ofwhich to procure the passage cf a law bytho Legislature affixing the price of rente propor¬tionate to the assessed valne of the property. The
passage of such' a law would'of 'course have tho
effect ol seriously depreciating tho value of real
estate; anti'besides it is doubtful whether the Leg¬islature has the right to make such an enactment;butas we live in am age in which might is the'
standard of right, and inwhich State Constitutions:
can be changed or violated at the pleasure of tho
powers that be, there - is no telling what laws maynot be passed. \. --?-.

BXSBBTADX, wb.0.ia perhaps tho greatestofAmer!
can painters, bas jas t finished ^'picture which con-
íioissours régard as'his ciiif d'oeuvre. It is a land-
soape painting representing the, beautiful Yo
Semite vailed in California, or that portion thereof
known as the Domes, so-called, on account of the
formation bf a natural dome or arch by two im¬
mense, mountains. The piefcuro' has .boen pur-chasxÁ^by.one wftthe^wealthiest mon In 'the city,who wul place it on exhibition for the benefit of the
Southern Belief Association. '..
Mrs. General GAINES';has; engaged'.the services

of one of the greatest architects in America .forthe' erection of a magnificent mansion in the
vicinity of the.Central Park, which will be, with
the exception of H. T. STEWABT'S palace', the hand-
Bomest.privato residence inthis city, and perhapsin the world. > When completed, this will be oae of
the greatest sights of this city, which such of yourreaders as may take a runover here must not fadfoaee<-.¡';Vv ..: ." . iThe newprima donna, Senora Peralta,: .whomade her debut afc the Academy on Thursday hightas Amina ins "La Somnámbula.? and appeared lastnight aa-Elvira in. VPuxitase^foa «catad an im-mouse'^ensairorji ssabag isäs iRSaChie3 of the opera,soconc\<MttQt&$ß$roTe wita, -which »etty littleAdelina^Eatti iwas.greoted m-auy year*.jago. Thecritics arê m" tKé seventh' or eighth heaven ofecstatic,beatitadeland declare-that tho doarenesa
and eaB¿with whii^eralt»ma«tóÁ'4he-E in altoentitles her to a first class stand on the topmostniche in-the tample-of artisfeo-musioal fame. iTheelêrks oï theWall stree* b|akj&s have for along tmio,bee&piaying at a gamjj^ftteroof-they be¬
came enriched at-tke expense «HJnöle Sam. The
game consistei in taking revenue stamps fromnotes, bills, receipts, Ac, erasing .the cancellationsand selling the stamps. The shrewd little boyawere«aught at last hythe shrewder bigraetax3t4yes,and the stamp" Same,-which stamped them aa
rogues, hm ended. /¿ .-,. .. sia-" jTho new hose "carriage to be presanted to, .-theColumbia firemen by «nair brethren here, wiS-bdflmahedJn about twnglW»kB\iands.-r-*""-- -"--*

to';Co^buiJr»uUhß.£|Äoa Ji
"fad complement" of hose.AlthougS^t^Uap^UAtiWashington, the largerjpoxücm of
stiuAoaratogSafcSliePresident Jahn
h^vjaioiäie on-jav,_,
are anxious to be enlightened, 3as
NOT "see the elephant" âa èsïd __travels without his-tamk, and- tho -Japanese,mais can and do.
A woman namedrostedyestórr3»V'On.:~a*' coiajgeofmus Ward used to cad "marrying toamuon-".Thetwo Petruohioa of th», hrviag Hatheäne both ap-ap^u^^^w^u^s^^o^m^r^S^q^Çlm^^mîr^nat'mv^wue waaiyouT wrfeJ but; however, as our wifehas made fools ofus both, let us not punch' eachothers heads to please her." The womanwho bad" committed bigamy was herself.committed« defarjOttff îàjeolBafl. Sig g §133?terrify;children by sating¡ÜóVihemMôhSLfié ;plotbingesipontbe: indnap-ping of badlit rle boys ¿nd girls by a "booman," it

never occurs to us that good little girls and boysare often stolen away in good earnest, (or in badearnest) evan in i this ¡age of civilization; An in¬fant, two years o?gage,ta&8" kidnapped two nightsago by an:old'woman, fiust as in. the child's story),the-I suppose I- must call her boo-wonian-wascaught, however-the child recovered, and the old,hag lodgedin" jail. '<"'_ :M 1.-Sbakspeare says thata man who has no music inhimself is fit for strategema 'and wiles.."This wasillustrated by ah incident, thatiappened on Broad-
way yesterday; when an individiial, who is probablybofas"fond of good music as of bad liquor, quietlyand calmly, and without -the slightest provocation 1walked up to Poznanski, the violinist, and compli¬mented him with a heavy blow upon the breast.Poznanski returned the compliment by coollyknocking the*man down,1 as though ho were an ar-tide put up'at auction. The mysterious individualpicked himself up, and, again approaching, wentdown as before ; a third time did thostrange man
come up to the scratch to fall again,like'.doubtfulstock iu a parric. and -n-ould'have madeliis fourth
appearance had lia net suddenly\ind [ighornSnious-ly disappeared dowá a cellar, 'into wnichia looker
on unceremoniously threw him. .,Business dull, weather bad, gold fallinc alowiyà&p&iOi^B$&' - HötTtTBIE,

hlïERAKY.

..OAUFOSHIA POBT3X. *"Sf '?-'".:'_ f fl ?*.) JiJ-i^'f.'jf.ÍÍ. f?We gave, some time' ago, in the columna of the
NEWS, some very happy' afid "fresh ag^^úména'oí
poetry from thepen ofCHAELSS WISHES SSOBUABD,
a=foung poet of San Francisco, California ..'We
commented briefly at tbs time upon the faherty-of
the versea-T-their .general grace, fine taste and fre¬
quent beauties.'- Tnthe additionalspecimens from
the. same .writer; which wfr givo below.^thesarnegeneral characteristics ^. puike themselves ap¬
parent. The fancies wdl be found very happily in¬
terwoven with the ' dwtewptiva in' the' ''fnltowing
poem, written iSs, Pebrusxy last, sat. Point Lobos.
Mr. STODDARD belongs legitimabeb/. to, t^ejBohöol
of aSsOTTBok; who blends, with tíué epntemplatioriof -WoBi^ofeixH, the' motaphyaical' Eubtieîy: bf
SKBT.T.KV, and tbe graceful abandqn of KBATS; and,
as in TÈaiirsBOli^' Mr." STCOTOAIU) shows himself a
peculiarmaster in th» felicitous^ choice of phraseand epithet.' .rw'.y-.." ,';:¡''-'; .1'''.'-:,- '¿?"í","*:'..*-*''.'.*»

Osar noon ivilioat obacraity,*' /JJ :: :. % £No flake of cloud 'twixt heaven and me ;No mlBt atiiwart HM Golden Gate,

I<^tohmirpad'ioeiB :aÄtineel
Ouunswept Banda, where breakers reelIn splendid curvea, and piletheirmam- '"*-*.
In rpongey billa, that alow congeal,

^^Mru^mtfn^^^rape?*1'That belts the horizon: In glee,I count the fitful paffs that fret
^.^Q^sternallavalf of ttietafaf^ ÎC^JÈ"'.Mtnúeíhíí WBVBS that »etsDÄi^aMa *Ç|^I And pant Tmoeaatngly, beny^h, , '"..,. ..! Their Büken coveringsthat cringe ( ; * >

I ii flecked with «wirftofzroth, they aeefh.And whjBj»>|$aMat ttl »i^;n«g.>
TJirn shadows; fir outfrom the land

Gray gxilln slide up azainst the blue;f One ahinliig ijpar ls sudúen mannedj By e^pu»a&ivaoftoelrwrecSingfcr«w.
i Myalryjííéyondthehllli .',! T cannot hear ira voloe*«hrfll; ^'t. ??<

I little not*lr*»arj»«nd greèoav,' , r,; "

Here ie my SOIÄ where-watara spill '-. -j> Th(^U<Jrd4>t«>ph«intto
i AndtotbisrjrtisioIfosaweMr '"'"/ .ir LrI ViTi&tever «a£ut tl»worhtwift care. \ .. iI sea tb« UsUesB water» to«»-

Itnwith^a«»^geTO^.TU»air- ?

li ?whláoááriaaaiáilo^^'"' 5-
Aereen tOiîuesertof hrighiUy. -". SAnftBarly.wted«AíMrSwJl«í.'^^ ...... y iThc öT^Un^pugrirn*^~i3«y ay. S\

What princess journeying to wcxv.. .-!jin the tich crtoner .1 R» tfedaea ï.Z S /; "With spice end odor theyImbue ;; ^I^cpc^^yrrraTu^ayin^ .¡ ^
I atrip my breast with eager mind,-i Totarry.«i4iavlt«thew;nd%? -" Tomy embrace ; by euMoua spell.

'! ..Ir«uuT*tod4B«trtdewa / ,13,'Sar

Thar glosioü¿m *íth lustr^aobié'
Ot meadows, steeiwdm ecataciee,

XUSAtp^tosn^:mjtttímtéÚtLi-i?'
The tumWlug,biIlB >n.browaa,^aod-reda, e;.'^AïSDurKTta^mSt^snS^'3,3'

.:.'? A^'Broa«Bio,:a«awtfí!Beca^ïuV^rltalîwa
.? They croa» öie weve wiü
Thalr.on»Aa»£own tpon m¿_ tZo-jVmVCW*»*'*andjoy la fled.

- ' .'

S '. i I hoar-tho dismal bella that shoat' BK Vij çSs I gEbettnaming tc the ships without:T The dripping sails are reefed and faded;Tho pilots sound «nd grope about-... .Tho Gato ia barred against the;world 1
The little bite of description, to bo found scat¬

tered among tho wreath of fancies, give us, lively
suggestions cf soeno and ^object in tho new and
strange regions in which tho pool writes; a re¬
gion which, in novelty and beauty, must naturallybe a large source of inspiration to the poetical na¬ture.

., -rv.

The following seems to us quite happy in its
laconism; the epigrammatic, in expression, blends jwell with the thought and sentiment: i
.

.1 .

-"VE5PEES.
The poppies nod their sleepy brows,. .. .- .?.'" i And reel adown tba opiate-air; : ]?:',-; Tub sarnbre.lflHoSBldwlyroUBtt,. » > «. -'?<
And fold transparent hands in prayer.

The climbins rpses whisper soft »- .:
; Sweet roestageB;; tao four-o'clocks -

Are drowsy now-but far aloftI see the watchmen-hollyhocks.
The Moslem-ioncs seem to call
On "Allah" through the red sunset;They rise upon the turrgt-wall : :,Of every leafy minaret. ?.£._§,... 3 1> .?

The passionate tulips at this hourForget their pride. With good intent
. The haughty dahlias yield their dower- ; -. ,* ¡ ? Tbeduoky peony-quesns relent.' .

A thousand lights are swung in viewFrom heaven's domo. I leave the. fairMeefcv-iolots kueoUngin the dew: ;It ia;;he evening bourof prayer. § gOtirinei^specYnïen IB meant 'to illustrato the era-
Vings of a heart, divided between, and strugglingwith, a mortal and an immortal passion-the one Jfor human love, the other an enduring fame. If]is somewhat moro vague in. thought, And.perhapslesa generally happy in expression, thanbthe two
preceding poems, and the rhyme of the conclu¬
ding lina is defootivef unless we-db' à wrong to the ;]wôrd beloved, and throw- the stress hoavily uponthe last syllable. Still, there are in it several feliei-
tons verses and happy fancies :

tx.
O my beloved, o'er the sun is down,. : 'L

" If ii^&par b¿lr«Bd,A6%ff the «¿y^paatV" -^"

Whore is my portion cast ?
If I have falsely sung I «ought amends-/?. Yet sun tte sun descends. i
And'X have striven hard and constantly,.' ?'? '.Yet Still the day goes by.

-,_.-ghat is ftlamg unto-my stumbling feet,'With life no laager sweet ?
The stars;1iii differing glorios, what caa theyTo tho good warmth of day? ,
Where ia myladängr thattho world deniesUntomy ort the prize ?
Girdmo about with.wings that I insy speed,J/Ï ; .^Teaching IbÄstaw; indeed; - l
Strong ls tba opiriB, is tao flesh so weak? i.r..7TïothéetbeïcrvÂ »peaW-"| ;.

1. HAJattete n^TeflVlh «sore «ar audi aa-ti .' '
-

Beloved tovo, reply. -, .'.>_

Qr my belorod,Jhongb thenightwerânere,
_ ; a^nioouidthy presence ebeer. T 4cK '

False is tho smile of Fame, and Boon obscuro, ¡._.'.' - Howdotb thy light endurai. ).Fan»7l»^M4»«anä;courts tne'múltitude; ii^^HôlrUîdttrthy love exclude! » *

Fun ol^thy*gi«»aTyet atih^^^

Ecw-can I comprehend and value thee
_

-, j ,

Tr» prodigal of
Driaking; satisfy-Idry l '?-

And hunöBreverttoagb forever fed,Beloved! Beloved!
,

to welcomoto our
fthftäsr .of poems
treadOy see how
irtiity of thought,

and expression to the average
aewsgapers and ms^imss. "Wo

owe these articles.direct, that lie shall. always bej ;sure of a place in o^r columns, when bia offeringsare at-.efy choice a kind, and so grateful to "everyloving niuso. ...-. .:' ¿/-

LATEST PROM EUKOPE. i
BS STEAMSHIP TO, APSJX 17..... .... fj <

The German mail "stea-mahip Ainerica; jOiptain; \Meyer, which left Southampton the 16th of April, ]arrived at Kew York atan early hour on Saturday. 1The steamship Minnesota, ol the Guion & WU- thams' Line," Captain' Barris, from Liverpool the i14th and Queenstown the ,15th. of"April, also ar- Irived in New York on Saturday. 'She landed one; 'thousand and fourteen passengers. "^^¿h^The- mail steamahip:Gimhria, Captain Traut- iThann, which left Southampton on. the 17th of iApril, arrived at Kew York, at half-past one o'clock, jSunday nioTning.'^-" -"~,1The Cimbria brings no more definite informa- 1tion in reference to Luxemburg. It ia. clear, how-' -«
ever, that.the;assurances given by the1 French pa- <pers,.that a sutisiactory -solution waaprobabla, did <ndVímdnlutíi-bélieljn Bounce, ñ ???? - 1L^ePa^r^alïGô^tte^ttro.l^ T"We have good reason to believe that Lord Stan- <ley has received from tho Spanish: Government a ifavorable reply'to' bis latest' dispatch on the sub- iject of the Victoria,

. <In tho NorthGorman itohament Count Bismarck isaid: --.- IIf the opposition prevents me. from conrnletint' itho work.whléu hos begun,J :sbsifc requei£ fthe King to relieve me of my post if..." '. 1Thejourneymen,ropemakexsofLe Hana, France,weré.on a strikei. They demand an additional sixty,cents a day. The., masters have, offered thirty icents,,oh iconditsori that tho mersshsB Work twelve <days; in,'each;fojtnight. £The tarms- -were 'not oe-cepted, and many of the men have left the town to rsouk work elaowhere. ,"Thö determination of tho jcominitiee of journeymen tailors," says the Paris <Epoque, "to accept no .compromise as to tho ex¬tent, of their'' demands, hae produced the resultswhich-might .have been aspected. By tcircularissued twp days back, one- hundred and eighty- '
throe .masters. engage, to make no concessions. .The affair is assuminga seriousAspect^ for- if the Sjfirst claims made by tho workmen may bo consid- perod as oxaggeratèdl, the rejection now op'ppaed by ûthe mastersrAustfalao vaelrjioyvAengeöTtQ ba too «radical.', ",'v-" .".'. --.i--The American correspondent of the London !
press, in their letters pubhshed April 16, report jthat tho spht in the.Eepubhean- jferty is widening jdaily,, and that its result will, in aEprobaDillty, be gthe seturn ftfttbe. Dezooerats to:<power. .A'-'ooali- ',tion, they say, may possibly, however, to judge; !,£ipm certain .indications alraady, apparent, be i,brenght ' n'ocrot fterveen^Ehe niore\oonaervativèinembers oftheBspublicsn arid the more ,liberal:members of the Deinocratio party. The Kew Sqrk-correspondent of ihe' l^än^^l!ßinea;" writing on ;the 80th of March',1 flays:' -'-'-' -''AThe old loaders of the Bepnblinana have been ,not only deposed,; but :;csek. ont of.tho v«ry ranks i,of the party.WLw oilierj^ticaimgn ¿V»no>know 1
whither.. they ajë "heins öViveib They, look- upon i
with mingled .diatrnsfc -and ^bewddermeni. Thisbesutäfcl macbiaery of ihe State and federal Bys- 1
¡tem working independently ol- eachI Other; but
upon a common principle, and for the general wel-ifare of-¿11, hah been'thrown out of harmony, and tno ono can say^precisely where its parts ore. .-The ,machine goea still;-but aBis'ciohfri8aon." What sort. ?orwörtit rs gömg-to-do-nö one csjî predict. The iIpnbttofoeri^isleeiioeâiitf >wméh'hsB^ithBrtó .beétí¡bitterly hostOe-tó: tho

'

Président and warmly in favor of the Badicals. ii Thff'Prince88,C5hrieÜÄn'i'ö? ScWéawig-Holstein((Princeas Helena of England) was confined of a i¡Prince iii England Aprü ii/- ;. jA royal Spaniah deem© boa been published dis-anissin^-Své ma-giatràtes3 ¿rf th'ö Superior Tribunal j¡for having voted in tho.Senate iníavor of the mo¬tón expressing1 Tegrét"áf tho "méasursE íaker. by¿he government against Marshal Serrano.' SenorGönzalea Bravo, Minister.-ofthe Interior, doliveredja speech in the-Cortes in replyte' sotte' statementeonadebymembers of thG- opposition, rn which hesaid "The exceptional and roprflBsive system pur-th^arü v^j^rl'^^^oV^^'^^ifr^t*8^La Franco, cf %iatW, of'Apirir ia.'says it knowsfrom private aorirces' that ^hñ difforrmco he tweenEngland andSpain wasin afait'wSy ofsettlement.A telegram from Constantinople says:.-.L-ïha destination nf Omar Pacha; the TurWah*

$ decisive. blow' ab .'the^ insurr>f«tiott^oWhen-'WaniisaionmC^^is^corrm
te tike ihe oo.iunanöof the Tulridah'armfon theí^iftwitieiaití.i».£ ^£2'.Iranoo ctotinuad agitating at.C-onatantmfrpLo infavor of tho Cretans ma duDjbua* mariner. Eng¬land maintains aslrlct petitraktv pa tu* Eaetern.aneaiion.''-.17'.?'-.'',* *. ^ütv^-s
> Prinéà3IichaeI, ot^erñA. had arriTedatBucha¬rest. HowasrO>Bise<«!jt:tf>à gâtes of ¿ho city byPrtece Oliarlesr, aa^ö^^^^~i^^^^g^^,ja^Prí^'oí^uir^aV^!10'^ <¿*den^ía tö

<ÄBsr^^^^^^n^^^^»r^^rbligwus teloretio^, tho equal right»¿X*Turk61 andChnatians, and security for the proporty of both.

;Gix^4i»eir¿l
oneaed, .tad tho

President of the Diet ordered the galleries to beclosed. it.
The editor oftho Politik has toon arrested iaPrague, and it was behoved that.'a similar conreewill bo adopted -frith ali the other journals of thoOpposition.
JBy an order issued in Posth it waa directed thatthe preparation for the coronation of the Emperorand Empress as King and Queen of Hungaryshould bo completed by May 20.Tho students of Finland bave asked for permis¬sion of the Russian Government to bold a meetingwith the view of bringing their grievances to theknowledge of tho Chancellor of tteUniversitrV, theCzarevitch, and the Czar. The, Yloe Chancellorof the University refused,
On the 16th of April there waa a distressingscene at Moraomongor trac Jail, London, at theexecution of James Longiiuxet, a young man who.murdered a little gm -near Guildford, nuder cir¬cumstances of great atrocity. When the prisonerwas brought ont to be rationed he wrestled with,the trirnkeys, and the pinioning had to be donewhile he was held down on the ground. When he

got ta the scaffold he refaced to stand under the
beam, and, after much straggling in Pie sight of$b_e crowd, he woshfeld- in poaition- until theTopewas adjusted and the bott drawn. The scene isspoken of as horrible. i ;

";,\V: latter from TbaiI<ietH» Stevens. -,AÑTSIADVEKSIONS otr smtgOB wtítMÉfa BjaiABK8TO THE VIBQIJTTANB--&TX&VBwB JtEOONSTIlUCTXION
TOLiCT-T-jNisrrMFjrr ARD CO^ÍÍSOATIONJB-OB TBE'MOST OCrLTÏ BEBELS. '.' v'íWASHINGTON, April 27,18G7.-The health of Hon.Thaddeus Stevens ia muco, irnrsroved, and he ex¬pects to leave here for PennajSvaiua next week.He tc-jday wrotea letter for puoKcation, taking forbis subject the following oxtr-adt from a notice ofSenator. Henry Wilson's recent speech near Hamp¬ton Hoads: ..... Mi¿;i. ', 'a i¡ HoiMr. W^sonS'saaa thoro would bé>üO thrpedi-ment to Southern represontouori in Congress ifthey elected Union'men, and closed his remarksby saying that ho would leave Virginia with tb efull conviction that a Republican Governor, Eegis-latare and two Senatorswould be elected.Mr, Stevens comments on thia as follows':"-,..'WA8BTÄOT0N, April 27.-Such articles as. this arecalculated to do much harm. They throw obsta-desiri' tho way of futuro reconstruction, beiigquoted aud relied on as pledges by the Republicanparty. Hence much troablo arises iromt»rtainloose,and indefinite expressions contained in> billwhich waa reported by the Rewmstruction Com¬mittee of the Thirty-ninth Congress, 'thoughnever passed. It was perverted by fiction andfolly into an argument against the whole* partyand Congress. This, generally arises from thecarelessness'Of the reporters-sometimes, doubt¬less, from tho inadvertence of the Speaker..Ko man should make promisoa for the pi'rty. Bywhat authority does any one Bay thatby the eiec-taoa of loyal-delegates they will be admitted? Bywhat authority say that Virginia. will. elect ¿lifoloyal Senators, while in truth títere is no Virginia-Much is to bo done by the people and Congress""'before any Representative, or Senator, or ."State

can be recognized. Who authorised any -orator to
Bay thero would be nc confiscation, as in anotherplace ? These things are too flippantly said. Thinkthey had better be gravelypondered. Who is au¬thorized to travel.the country, and peddle out am¬nesty? 1^wtmld'ßay" io the mast guilty "expectpunishment -and.- then quietado: but first a mildconaacstioxs Jo pay thoso who have been robbedby disloyal merri. Thesetaotny wishes, and minconly, perhaps, ¡ .:::-'.. TM¿M>EUS STEVENS.
Caassesmeso* &-'Scàa^~"Che Bichmond "Whigsays it-seems that some misinformed party hasàmilatedà-roDort that Geri. Scho jeld had issueda poremptcrv order requiring farmers to setüo itance for all adv*nofÄ fotiliaers, Ac., fnrnishadthem bytha «rrrvrrii^^ throughoutbbs State. Nothlng contdbefarther Bram the realtacts. Gen. Scherrfttri .uta bfeen approached byBanners and merchants md,consulted upOT theprropriety af granting a mutual benedt to botKXar-rrter and'commission merchant under the peculiar.MKmmstaacsa growîrig oui of tho workings of theexisting stay law in Virginia. Under-that lawKreditors can obtain judgment on their claims,but no executiona can gd forth. Since April, 1865,the commission merchants of the State hitve ad-eaaaed raouey, ?.fertdiüsors.,,'-Äe., to tho farmers,"ender the premiso sud ja .«pectation of theirgrowing crops;.. <*«.?Vt-
Tho action of the oourta in granting" judgmente(br debts'du«.prior to April, 1¡¡S5,. which acjon is ;

LhO emárrbAiSg s'ituatiôi of having "their,creditimpaired and hens reatinq upixn their real, esteta.To prevent injustice to endorsers and other credi¬ton theyhave been forced to maie deeds underwhichthe commission marchallta who have madeihem advances aro forced to. take their, chance astormbff créditera." To. provoni any auch neces¬sity on on the part of tho tanerand ai the. samÇimo to.protect and mdsmriify Ste commissionmerchant, General SchoSridihaB been iirvokod to
japervcoe his ertrafirdiptry 'power, and anapendill action by the courts incraAting jadgmeata.;-un¿atarriUaarianaatpaaVth tfevStat^Jlwa^»^>Tt>ar.truestatc:or foote,-'and- General Schofield, -whrrislecidedly averse to mtarferinvg with the-.'tVorkings»f the civil code, has the matter under advise¬ment, but has given no opinion on the subject orissued airy ordarl .'.'.* - SW*"

CoNFSDEBATÊ PsivATiaas.-Advices from Tp4'conto state that a decision, has been made in aisase before the coarta there; which, involves manvpoints of international' law arising out of the war.'rho privateer Florida captured" the United >tate&nail steamer Electric Bpark, and among other ar-'idea secured over $10,000 worth of postage,ïtamps, which were sold to private parties, inLiverpool, and shipped to Canada with the idea ofstetting,thorn into tnis country fox- sale. Hero ourjfovexnmenfc obtained knowledge of the trahsao-,Son and obtained an injimctton'1 to prevent thenie,; The owners ofthe stamps petitioned to the3ourfcnf Chancery.in Toronto.to dissolve the in¬unction and dismiss the casa, iSolicitor.Ware, ofthe j?08to£Sce Department, waa sent to Canada for±ie purpose of taking charsc of tho case, and auc-jeeded in obtaining adociaien: int'our'favor, theDouri refusing the prayer of the petitionfiis; Anirder was made that the dated States' shouldpresent testimony in the «use, abd ah'agreementras made to take depositions ir¿New York on the»th proximo, 'and= va -Waïbiaiton and Xùmuttaneously very soon, thereafter.. Our Gneut is preparing to CrinR up the whole subject>f privateerihg ia "connoctioii with this case, and,ogeüreT with tho Confederate captures, it is prob-ible that the whole al&iir.'wul be eventually carriedjd iha House^of.^Lorda;, TiaSasoaito lawyera-en-jagedin it despair of a fiíal docision.- Washing^on Cor.jTew Tórlt Worià. -Aprû 24.
*"'..»A DECORATED DOO.-In the Crimean war aaBngliah enginEer regiment petted a dog calledînob; which was in four,battles, and was sabse-juently decorated with;a brae ribbon and a medal.Dbe animal died at Chatham Barracks in Englandast month, at an advancod age. The departedînob is mourned by his fellowK'u^ "' "~

DEATH or THE BXCHEST MAS rs PBASCB.-ThoDonni do Grefmlhe, who ia reported torhave been;he richest man in ïranc^ giedÇph the 7th' of.tprtL at the age of ninoty-two.' His fortune is es-imated at from fortv to airly iniOions of dollars,vhich he has bequeathed to hi» nephews, Charlesind Henry de Greffolhe, r;V't .\y.~
DEATH av AN AGED MIHOTES.^-A> good man in[araolhas fallen, 1 Barnett Smith, who, as a min¬ster of tne gospel, has. labored faithfully for theîhurch for more than" nfl/ years, has been gath-a-ed, ripe as the richest nuit of autumn,' to thetrms of his. heavenly father. As a citizen, aa anmister, as a friend, he is monnned by'the rich,he poor,: the high;' the low !-Keàwsè Courier.

^el^^i^ea^ -Çréseki'^ioleB tons-sbrne--
vhat shorn_of its. fair proportions. .Two cohirons |ire Wten.1 ^-«aíoh^pag¿¿ia?irl.ihe «ohinmá-ialso i
nade shorter.' There must ,t» hard times among;he papera of New Orieiua. The Crescei^, {tis j2nderBÍooí Iraa bean ÏBOÎd t) tis JBádfcals'; ¿nd is !:
íow b'eing 'ronductéd under their anspioes.. ? <

laun^od á few dftvsainoeiin tte"cara, ;;vA;nedical gentlemen -.present,- who, yienói-tó] SerfeV'.i^YjfàoHimàâi. V'-'Étoa -any gmttarnan' a flask of7
vhiakey or brandy'f Oi-c tliirty pocket pistolsbtBjbed,.bi..a^^ai¿.ónpp>.' '~¿\-;:S¿''*~i:?":.'.'. ft

T^enth<nisandètuuentàhAd a rûeeUng'r^rémon-toance-et: the Jnedical Allege ia Ps^
itrong rer^utifrr^of protoat against"hft^g^eirocta raised by their landlords irrthe I^tin Ojoarter. |in othar^p#^;of-;^a, st;^)^|^ejtíme,
^'?Árií:-" '.' 'C.1.' >r:V:rv:::-x JJ'Th»A«àrîeûtali liäsnranoe ÇfahpjanlaWrerbied-topay-^ PABZZBJXIV-
wx, whomet his. death in thfr^énóe&vpr to;i)á.yehe lrvesoThismenat the recentOaia Coluery.'dit^
uaiç^'offjfQto ?gr^d;.,'<áhatj^^^p ¿not'siMuirej'

,Six.m^\w|T| ja®;^jjÜc^aeW^^^^^liaih^ad rivSchea&etad^ rrfñ length-^^a^B^p4^^PÜ^^a^a^P^P^^Mrt£te"rooms of sleeping eora^^irn a fewm imentsV SJ

' TB FEOPOSED TO PUBHäH IN THE TOWK OF
, 8. &, n.Weekly paper nndor tina above «tte,atod to .Oeneral toWiigence-lAiUacal. Oom-

, a.-8ociaI, Ütarary,and B.'igiouo^wio aDetartnerrt of Agriculture. Includlij ibo Field, th* Orchard,be Vtoeyara, ana the Gardiia, A;ilswa Summary, to.,<ontst* .» <n^,srprtno tar^^.bvar^oi.tbjua-eak, f.

> ferma-.>a year. In advaniav
:W. D. Jtasryb^ PdäsjJav';'

ONE PRICE

: OUR SPRING STOCK IS NOW
ready, and comprises a better assort¬
ment of

CLOfH»N6i
n. ii

Adapted to this market, than we

have eyer offered. We have given
particular attention in getting up
this Stock to lightness, of fabric,
length of material and durability
bf color. Much the larger portion
of our Stock is made in ourfown
workshop,- and -we warrant it in
eyery respect equal to custom work.
We have Goods not of our own man¬

ufacture, such as. are usually sold
ready-made, the tIMFerence we shall
be glad to¿show otlr customers.
In fixing our prices, from which

we make uo deviation, we Imyetaken
into. consideration-'the-depressed
state of the -market,and the univer¬
sal desire to buy goods cheap.
ilJWe :g^ of ourlead¬
ing prices i i '¿i 'âS/ 'ü'"S

CHErjgMÍWÜÍÜKR saád'.'. '. i.V. ^.*£ob

BLACK AKD WKTTE MIX- OASSDÍEBE *

i-aúixaí^e ownmake.. :. ...17 00
IHEEB-ST^IJSS OF inDDLESEX CASSI- í
?- Uíi'*" .

HEBE SUITS, BABE, MEDIUM, AgD,,, ,

j2*i§Í&;te ¿-'^ ..íVoo
MiköK AHI) WmiTB MIS ;i^BflmEBÉl
SUITS..c. .-...VJ"..,'.. ..2&ÔfJ

:,T -. »' V -: '.. -S- !3HJE MIX TBICOT, TilTFERENT KESç.SV5'.:. -' i
"TXJBES, . \:"..... .'. .v.... i oo
ETKE BLACK GERMANTRICOT SUITS. 27 QO
DARK

"

BBOWNGRAIN .DS;TO'UTj(EB; !

SOTTS..':....'.".....:.:: : :®'ooi
BLACK DRESS SUITS, ranging in price

^m... k'.. ; ;$19 to Sí i»
LOSES B0^ttem"7::~. .'."*.".. '. .-$5 to 20 00

In addition to the above, we have
many good Styles of LIGHT ANI>
DARK FANCY

And in Flints and Tests.

^_ -ts , -5 ;ATiPÁ<?Â-BACKS ; v'-' /.: .-> tti«-í . i. .'-

DRAP JJEETEBUTTB jl .-r.-y..^".-
HAJjfgnTJ ĵ
CLUE rTxAKXEL eiJITS, of veryàrw (jnality
HEAVY WHITE DUCK SUITS,*o v;

In addition to our usual
mi^t ofG*^VJ'1^EHBN,S FURMSH-

ciliaralternan tío ©ur' üjfi

have »us* SHIRTS'iliad© hy our ©wu,

comp^

.XIAKRXKD,
On Ute 26th instant, at the residence of Mrs. JOHN M.SPEED, by tho Kev. Dr. MTNNIQKHODK, LOUIS G. YOUNG,of this place, to MAKY STUABT. daughter of WriiUKWXLLEB, of Lynchburg, Virginia, and adopted child ofthe late JOHN M. SPEED. .

On Thursday evening, April 25th, by tho Rev. L. MUL¬LES, MiksA G. UNBTBDT. only daughter of Mr. A. LIN-
BIZOT, to J. GOETZEN, both of this city. .

SPECIAL NOTICES.
^DIVIDEND, DIVIDEND_THE STOCK¬

HOLDERS in the Macon and Wester* Railroad Compa¬
ny can receive a Dividend Of Ten Douars a Share by
calling on MOWRY te CO.,
May 1 1 South Atlantic Wharf.
«-NOTICE TO CONSIGNEES.-CONSIGNEES

per steamship SARAGOSSA, Captain CKOWELL. from
New Toxic, are hereby notifia that they most sign tho
General Avcrago Bond, at the offlco^IjOieBsrs. W. B.
HERIOT t CO., Broad Btreet, before tMH&gls will be
delivered. RAVENEI^^JO.
«"WE ARE AUTHORIZED TO ANNOUNG§|E. M. WHITING, Esq., as a candidate tor Sheriff ar

Charleston (Judicial) District, at tue next election. p.September IC 35 <

--.-:---:-!_a_
SS" ARTIFICIAL EYFÄ-ARTIFICIAL HU¬MAN EYES made to order and Inserted by Dra. E.BAUCH and P. GOUGLEMANN (formerly employed byROIBSOSWEATJ. of Parla), No. £99 Broadway, New York.
April 14 lyr
«"MISSISSIPPI CENTRAL^^ILBOAD COM-PANY.- SECRETARY'S OFFICE, WATER VAL-

LEY. MISSISSIPPI, 20th April. 1867. - Holders oftho First Mortgage Bonds of thia Company are no¬tified Quite provision ia made for the payment of the in¬
terest Coupons faning duo on the 1st proximo (May),at the Banking House of J. B. KIRKLAND, HILL,TALMAGE A CO., No. 39 Pine street. New York.*. A. J. MoCANNICO,
April 296 ; Secretary^!
«- LN EQUITY-CHARLESTON DISTBICTMB

SANDS & CO. vs. ADMINISTRATRIX CAREY.-Fur^Kant to the decreo of Chancellor LEBESNE, tho oreditorB Sm
the estate of E. M. CAREY, deceased, aro hereby csflBK
upon to prove their claims before tho undersigned atK
Office, Court House, Olia.leaton, on or before the 1st
of May. 1867, or be debarred from tho benefit of the <^Hcree to be hereafter made in the cause.

JAMES TUPPER, |||February 18 lomo3 may 1 Master inEquityBH
«P NOTICE TO MARINERS_C APTAllB

AND PILOTS wishing to anchor their vessels in AjsbJSgRiver, ara requested not to do BO anywhere within dn-fiB
range of the heads of the SAVANNAH «Avr.-RnIBB
WHARVES, on the Charleston and St Andrew's aide»»the Ashley River; by which precaution, contact with jagSubmarine Telegraph Cable wfR be avoided. ||g|S. C TURNER, H. MJK
Harbor Master's Office, Charleston, Fobmary 6, I860. |HFebruary 7

,. ..I
«-ERRORS, OF YOUTH.-A GfENTLPM'

who coffered, for years from Narvena Debility, PfiBmature Decay, and all the effects of youthful in¿uci^Htion, wiTJ, for the sase of suffering humanity, send frtj^Bto aR who need it, the receipt and directions for maMjBBthe simple remedy by which be was cured. SufrereJMjwishing to profit by the advertiser's experience, eau 43
BO by addressing, in perfect confidence, gg|

. JOHN B. OGDEN. ffi
April 22 3mos* No- 42 Cedar street. New York. Bm
«-BEAUTIFUL HAXR_CHEVALIERJBLIFE FOR THE HAIR positively restores gray' hair BB

its original, color and youthful beauty;-imparta life aoH
strength, to tho weakest bair; stops Ito falling out AH
once; keeps' the" head clean; is unparalleled os a hssH
dressing. Sold by all Druggists and fashionable haijH
dressers, and at my office, No. 1123 Broadway, Ne-flB
yods, t- .: SARAH A. CHEVALIER, M. D.

DOWIE & MOISE, H:
No. IO Meeting street, \

..::! .t.. c. Opposite Charleston Hotel.Jfaauu/y t : ji-.-Hf: Cmos

«*? *- BATO H E L O R* S HAIR DYK-^THIS
.SPLENDID HAIRDYEis the beet in the world.- The
only frue and perfect. Dye-harmless, reliable* instan¬
taneous. ÑO disappoinimènt. No, ridiculous tinta.
Natural Black cr Brown. Remedies the iii effects ofBad
'Vga: Invigorates the narr, leaving it soft and beautiful.
Tba gBunine ia signad WUiiam A. Batchelor. All Others
aromere lMi;ia!loM«;-sma sfcfaia-fe^?«&¿ia.-.. Bold haran,
Druggists and Perfumers. Factory, No. SI Hardey
street,'New York, ~'

-. US' BEWARE OF A COUNTERFEIT.
December 10 lyr
«-W. PENN CLARKE, ESQ., OP THE FIRM

of CROLES A CLARKE, Attomeya-at-Law, Washington
City, is stopping at the Müh? House This flrm reprel
sents a number ot our whose Cotton .and other
property waaseized at the. close of the war by the Gov¬
ernmentauthorities aa captured and abandoned proper-_ty, and have instituted suits in the Court of dalma to,
recover Ita value. Mr. CLARKE will be fa the city aiew
days, and will bo pleased to see fha clients of the firm,
at his room. No. 52, Mills House. ^As this finn ia makingthe collection of this class "of claims a specialty, those of
our citizens interested might call on Mr. CLARKE with
advantage, *April 23

... «- THE STATE OP SOUTH CAROLINA,!BERKLEY DISTRICT-DISTRICT COURT. April 25th,
1867.-It is ordered that Tuesday next, toe 30th April, be
appointed Sentence Day.' That all persons who have
been found guilty at this Term of the Court, and those
forwhom sealedsentences have been left at the January
Term, and those under recognizances who have failed to
appear, be broughtup on that doy ; thatBenchWarranta.
kama against all those partiesVhe have heretofore neglectod th^ summons of the Court to appear, and that the^Contingent Docketbe called. ?.>''-
By order of Judge BTCTM»T>BO¡8.

HENRY S. TEW,
April 27

..
Deputy Clerk.

¿¡Sir A. YOUNG LADY KETUBNXNG TO HEB
country home, after a sojourn of a few months in the
city, -was "hardlyrecognized by her friends. In place of
éecarsé, rustic, flrisbed face, abe bari a soft ruby com¬
plexión, of almost marbia smoothness, and instead of
twrnty-tbree aha really appearodbut eighteen Upon in¬
quiry ea to the cause of so great a change, she plainlytold them that al» used fha CTHCA8-IAN BALM, and
~TTUr1/<lm*A ti ?" l»««lW«t,t. ¿JlfI¿Ayq tÂtltlC.
By tteno^anytady cr Gentlemen con Improve their per¬
sonal »jH>earanoe on hrmdred feld.. It ls (ample in ita
comhiTisti.Tn/as'ÑatorohegacII ls simple ycymgnrpass-edto'íis eálcacy'in drawuig 'torpurities from, also heal-
mg^clsaristng ona. Iieaiillfyliig^lhe* altin and- complexion.
By-R»directaction an. tho cuticle it drawn from it all ita
impurities, kindly healing the same, and leaving the enr-
face.'ssNature'iatandod it should be-clear, soft, smooth
andbesutiful. Price il, sent by itafl or. Expresa, an re¬
ceipt Of an'order, by

:-- v :.. >. .;: ,W. L. -CLARE ¿ CO.. Ctiemlste.
... No. 3 Weat Fayette Street, Syracuse, N. Y.

The only Amarinan Agenta for the sale.of the «ame...Stehsao'* ..--r-;' -.--.?.-i.;-iy"*, "' '. '.--
aynrrÂ^T>!HfrnN AND SAVANNAH RAIL¬

ROAD COMPANY cs.,ISAAC W. BASKE cf aJ.-By a
riecreo'of the Court ci Equity, aitting tor Charleston
Bfatrfet. oxi48m Ísnuar/Taat; it -*aa,antcaigbtherthniW
ozderad ...that the said Trustocs-ISAAC W. KAYNE,
EDWARD BEERING and JNO. E. CARRW^-do forthwiai
;preceea'toi «JL' by r^ubltoadyertiaement, tn one or more
newspapers' m'Oie Slate li^'elaewhere, as they may
deem prbfeeft Upon AD possoiurhoiainc Banda and Cou-
n^ef;Bo«a»i.saen«id by the First Mortgage afcreaaid,'
?to preeentM^yrove their Armands, ca or before tho first;*iy of Jnljrixtjwtth avlew of aocerteining the Divi-,
¡cend towhich snob holders aro entitled ^ baP]abee<ofiawSiaUltUTO^ payment oí tho
j ali i a.iaX, «Ii'if intiBU'iea flin itiifinflu m rn ii ifnlrtfr' lr
'WM*'-;.- ,'? » ??.?>?-. t ;/"- .?.:->?*-AlJ peiroonfl, tberefore, holding Bonds pr Coupon» of,Ttondsj issaôaby üíd Company añd'securód by theMort¬
gage tf-UtJahTuarv; Î8S8,m^áto^'tíBet^^^
seatthe.samë teflw.vndace%B*aViaa or before th» fixât
.Say of July-next, ai the otto» of.a^éns. WARDLAWS
pAREw*,.So, ttjB^B*ja^M>,jfffi^¿^v*?**witt t^q1erf)iít((o¿
I- :ît5:Tf5i=::l-Ui -tWrnM+SIUtW?' j'"EDWARD SEBBISO, 5 Trustees.i ^n^KOsWEvT. Ji jrj niiijjiiÍTrñspTÍlillién rin1*'n-|T"*~ Ctoonioleand
SantraalaaBdrt latJlaTc^aóa Nayand 1Kb June.

f-iiajS/ XJCVt£B3X>OI>.-trKf£ BRITISHAS/BRIQ- -ALBERT." RiickBOn Mister, te nowi i^t^iiOoÍQangíofr«to above port, and haviM a portionSssj^^^b«; cargo ffiEgagod and goln3 on boord, witt

CHERAW ADVERTISER
^O^KDTC IITSRATUBR. SCIENCE, AR'
AQSICXfX/rCBE, and MTSCElXANEOUs NEW;

ijt' í'^'ittñWyjSkitkwsti lAtwtttniot v ?^¿^,&g.

yjttaXmttt&JaftSMttBÍMV: ! ? :l,", ;

7bo, dtatiwjsiy säöioaV« i" '

xdered ont, and charged ace«

and o^x*m»¿<HtM¿^lrjiht year, a libe-
c« th»sl»ov«rato»wUitwniAd«,

ff Ult UAtfliflJER'S BLUFF

THE LIGHT DBAFT STEAMER ""I

MABI03ST,; ;',CAPTAIN GEORGE MAN5F1EI4)._^_IB NOW -RECHIVING TTtEIGET AT ACCOM3JOT>k_JL ?SHOK WHARF, «nd will leave To-Morrow NigU, 1stol Hay.
AU rrelgbt must be prepaid. Ko freight received afterarrnaet. For freightengagements, applytoFERGUSON b HOLMES, Agenta, ,fApril 21.. _Aorornmodatton Wharf.
THROUGH mu TO FLORIDA

i. ~. ..ht ± v.: :'BT -

,., ,Charleston and Savannah Steam
Packet Line.

VXA HEATJFOB.T ASO BOSJSOn II-KAIK. *

Steamer PILOT BOY.Captain W. T. MOSTTTT..Steamer ELIZA HANCOX... .Captain' 3. ET Ricaaxnaos.SteamerFANNIE.Captain D. B. Tmcaarr.LEAVE ACCOMMODATION WHARF. CHARLESTON,end: Charleston'Wharf, Savannah, every Mondar jWednea lay, Friday and Saturday morning», attxftaeekThe PILOT BOY leaves Charleston every Friday, andfyivannah every Saturday.
^ ; riThe ELIZA HANCOX leaves CharteBton every Wedxias-duy and Saturday, and Savannah every Monday and Fri¬day.

The FANNIE leaves QhjjSsstaa every raonaay, sadSavannah every Wednesday, touching at BluCton.goingand returning. JZFreight received dalry and stored free of charge.Freight to all points except Savannahnanti» prepaid,So Freigut received after sunset. -, ;For Freight or FasaatfeTapptyto < "

FERGUSON A HOTMKfl.i Agenta, :
Charleston, 8. G.CXAGHORN At CUNTNGHAM, Agents.

Savannah, rta.N. B.-Through Tickets sold at the Office ofthe Agen-cyin Charleston to points on the Atlantic aud Gulf Rail¬road, a^d to Fernajidma and pclats on tte "BL John'aRiver. '

.- ,, ??;'!?? AggOltfu
KEW YORK AND BTB.g.MKM gtBatWHlgCOUPANT. >

R£.} «,«. . A. Gv joHBii'Ms»tó;¡''i;i- v'ï*win loara Piar No. 4G, N. Tt, on Äifurvtay, April soj'tst
FOB SOUTHAMPTON AND BREMEN, ,"

Bromea, at the foUowlig rates, payahla il£ foldAn*iiiequivalent in currency ; ..,«.£_^Hsst Osota. S110; Second Oabtn, «SS; Steerage, «ES,From Bremen, Southampton and Havre to NewTYotr;First Cabin. »110; Second Cabin, $76; Steers**, $43.EXCURSION TICKETS OUT AND" HOME-First;Cabin. S210; Second Cabin, «130;Bteerage,ito.WISTERN METBOPCÜ , Capt.WitWm.MayANEWSTEAMER-......HayUtFor Freight or Passage apply to _1 ll .1 "1
, ISAAC TAXLOR, Präsident :-rFebruary 37 ly No 4P Broaaway^N. 2. ;

FERNANDINA. JAQESONViSLB, AMP AÏX -TBa*LANDINGS ON THE ST. JOHN'S RXVB2- jjjj, X

.CAPTATO LOUIS M. COX2TTE1Ï. "'
' V -- -

Uuv St. Joht^BBlver'st $5 «a^BS^Mm^ffi?yearaj^agafiree. Hornea and?»»5«aatwaX*arSaà/aa-Country papers advertising "the DICTATOR" will

,... J,'î£#^ .«v .-id

.january. .W.^aclSr,. ,(

lîà^iÂ^.


